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■ V.W '*■ A Mde et 97.75» with ■ white streak, and burnt t. ;i„, VV11
was Fill* in with uo the 17.t, \u .
3ft—Oy Gaiftt*.

tlir-urn. hi. Oct IS — ,n ;f|(. j
Qu.-b.-c—*Vhr Jenw. w. «.laUa. „ 

Miranu* hi, Oct ll -Ttr i .. 
the 3Dth ultimo, about . n „ 
Paufe leiand. eaw a bn*, nu.-u t „ 
a rikiiwi figure heed, while- u..l, . v„j 
ports, fo down. There «... ,,rk ,. 
itw ume. and •* she set »«,. ,
corrmce, * ■ preeuin. <1 !*• t rt x% , ,
•el was taken on board ■: her 

ilie bn*»nii«w Ms*flower. ,u 
maica, bound for Quehe. wan a r»,..
Mini pimento, on hoard, wen a»nor, x 
laiui, on the ns*hi oi in.- 6tn m*t«u.( ^ 
the *w»i«rard, with wry thu * *»e ...
gouag ewk-re she fitfe. «I li a ett*> u.-. u,r 
become a total wreck, and ih ,i uie ..uyiir 
to W0 be lost l the mailer canie up lor 
and Iwtji j»ruceede«l io the UUmi **uh wm 
eons to survey the vessel and carm. us
ance to save the caryo and mth-nalit, i..r 
ot all concerned.—Mtrumthi (ilranrr 

Holyhead, Sept. II — X p»..c,. ,,i bo«r 
picked up near the Head, with the fo : t.n> 
painted upon it.

wer Province», seema to have excited the
,Italian of Fredericton to start a Bank 
re with native capital, and also to have to
ed Che Commercial Bank of St. John “* 
,n a branch at Newell.- The mo« the 
.abilities of a country are stimulated and 
relopod by its own native means,-»o mocti

on the aub- beeb, ae it were, to thelathe
that capfed ie CTM They have rvery-other the giaet

the defendant, took alt riafca ae te quality, and •eewhy for the liberty end of the Cokey,We extract the following farther that the I Wpt gw aim phi
paint» htlnr.|«

•eve that which
when mnnivnd free the pUnta- of the remetlines 11* defence niltime, while highly remunerating price» 

» usury deecripiiea v eg*.
that ahhongh all this which the liberal hand of nature, and ofof affairs. itBut, though in verb

for ne.for the"«• water, and n-t la any peeper anew the art! 
ab intended te he aold under the nan* nf an. 
tnaaen. and that ha having water mixed with It 
wan not one of the riche included. The Court 
charged, that it was not neownary that ti* me- 
Imnw abr uld he of say particular quality, bet 
that It meut be merchantable ranlaeeee of eon* 
qualhy. The verdict of the jury euetained the 
defence."

A VnioateT.Oct. 11.I remodel, if n Gnarn.—We have no further rile, of Wheat 
to report; a parcel of 4,000 bu-hele very band, 
■on* Red German, in fine condition, toe only 
lot in m rk.t, ia held at #2.!Corn ia dull, 
and rather declining.

Leant an—Two public aales of Sole this 
week, which evince a alight i-oprovenwnl on
the prioai of last week ; 7,->00 auiee ware dia.
peeed of.

Pnovisioas.—Tlw demand for Boef continuer 
goad; but old Mesa, of which there ie but little 
in market, » now held at SII ; avow new coun
try iuapeetion eold at #13,05 Fork ia dell, and 
ran farther red non our quotation for Mow 50 
toute. Lard continues to *11 at 17J a l'i 
eenla. lieu* are plenty, and dulL Smoked 
*Bucf, which ia tolling at 11 cenu, acarce. But. 
ter ta arriving more freely, and the demand de
creasing.

Borrow Maaxxr. Oct. 26.
Fuiua__ li annate ie higher, and in better de

mand. Salee common and fancy brands at 
#10.13 <a #10,37 ; Philadelphia #9,75, eash.

Fian__ Mackerel are higher. Sales at #5,67,
#8,87 and #9.87, fer Noe. 1, 2 and 3.

Gaaie.—Corn continuai dull. Sales white

rpper Canada.it will mewt withof bringing it to wl Cokey, » will noddy ha trims*Ie Igad, that in any
1,01,1-

On Tanaday the ISlh instant, about one o'clock 
Hi the awning, between leng island end Bar. 
rilin'! Rapide, a man named Michael M-Nangh. 
toe, white! in aantody, and eoder charge of Mr. 
R. Traveller, eotwUbla, being auapected of an 
attempt at homing the house of John Little, 
Bvtown, jumped from on hoard the steamboat 
ffideee, which wee conveying him to the Jail at 
thin pinto, into the Canal, but it ie not known 
whether be rSealed hie escape or was drowned. 
If M-Nnaghtoa was no fortunate ae te weape 
milling with u watery grace, it mu« have been

as hand 
Bolhont

communie* mnr hove received a 
-respondent, who 
led to subscribe two doth 

“ Society fa 
the Indiana 

the Eastern Toon 
that, “ in eel*

and loyalagriaaitwraliau 
of nwtnrpriw In rendered unavoidable, the

■ apirit >a«ep ferther the ei
igenry of Ihe case imperarively demanda ; and to leaveequal footing with their fellow sub. 

M juallqe of this Inquiry bring» eon. 
« era exam*» Uw qaartroa. we

ptober of the '
Gospel among 
!ler» in 1--
impression ___________________________________________
for the putpeee. pem-nml* ■*"«
,e he inmeted on ineleud
correepondent, te
, whom have since „
pur prutotl end
;ion with the Chore» of Bmk* th

• »* pent, end the Fends th is obtmi
U further .tate», that the advertieewnt the Country Bank, in r-e.h di.. 
MB luniw* eia 1 , per cent, and latterly it h ncr c
Lctirtg thi# Society* it fir!<t epp* a < extent has this been fame.!, t 
Eg (jazeltet no intimation **f the with leu* than half a millmfl • >i
r,„„ -haracterof the Araocintion. have discounted bill. I . ih« ext

1 farther nplfarke, however true m them- m„ny „„„ Ul„ ril„k„
Eg' would appear with a bad grace in the wlitm only a em .ll purl ul t io . 
Lana of the Carrier; and, moreover it m and thwy '“«ke di--.>.i.it«.
I . . * . J.____ d* _„i; TH K STUCK HE l t> BY 8TUCKH >1.01Luenal thing for the edhe rent» ont reh- The law N„w y.-rk t,..« 
L feet knowingly-, to aubaenhe to the mut- #gainst both Ui«bo — md rrquu 
Lry enterprieae of another. We rannot iv lw p»id bafore • b..»k cu, 
r *. , uw n nid-. - -1— I , and prohibits a Bank from malyuede oureelwe that the gentlem..... who „^11 Slvck „
hd upon Our M CoIXvapondi-'Ot intended di#eounti.ig laufe than two nul

A public dinner was given en the 8Sth ul
time in Kmgeton te the Hon. Mr. Macawiat 
on the occasion of hi» leering hi» native, 
town to assuma the duties oi Surveyor Gene
ral of Upper Canada, to which often he was 
lately promoted.

It is stated that the Hon. Mr. Macault 
has been appointed Commissioner to the 
Lower Province m the room of the Hon. Mr. 
Uuatn •

The New York papers state that the Ame
rican and Atlantic tiieorance Companies of 
that aity presented Captain Cox, of the Bri
tish brig Jfery Ann, with a chronometer of 
ihe Tah»e of #900; as a testimonial of their 
approbation ‘of hie conduct in saving his ree- 
ael, when ashore on the coast of Florida, 
and io opposing the wreckers in their an. 
dee vow to take the vessel and cargo to Key
west, y- •; ;• - t /

There has been a foiling olf m the tolls 
collected on the New York canals, from ihe

~ t_______ _____ ,____1st to the 16th of October, of 8,836 dollars,
mSTilMr World." compared with the name period last year.

The Seminole» in Florida are still bent The receipts of the Utica and Schenectady 
upon war. The viek of a.negotiating party, Oailr.*d, from the 2d of August to the 32d 
among whom were several friendly Creeke. of October (81 days) amounted to 115,000 
that had been made to their principal camp, dollars. The last 17ries WUg says, that it is 
proved altogether fruitless. In reply to the Mievdft that the company win be able to 
persuasion» of a Creek, (e make peeee with make a dividend, on the let of February next, 
the Americans, the Seminole Chief is repre- „f eight per cent, on the capital invested— 
seated to have said t— i one and a half million of dollaii.

“We have had a great m«ny fight», ia all of : -———----------— ----- . ,
whieh wa have bwa aoeesaefol Several pan»» I Und apeculatrons are apparently as plenti- 
of white ana have inirodrd into our country, ful end extensive as ever in the West. The

g.w Detroit Free Pré» of the IStb ultimo, mate, 
they made iheif own bed, and oow they must that during the ten day* in which the land 
lb on it We are ready to fight a great deal office at Ionia waa open, 136,327 dollar» were
dSjX V# ÏÏJT wTt'XZZZ ; received ; of which amount 81,3^ do,lam 

them.” were Ml gnM and eihrer

r • " " 7*7 77 7 I A Are, which destroyed property to the ts.
A late number of the AtoonyArgu, con. ue.f>boot two hlmdr,d thnu,lnd dnll.m,

***  ̂ <>- u*
states, was obtained mMn an ofncial source, . «„ ,
. . •____ ... , -__ _ , . afternoon of Friday last.

shewing “the quantity of floor, wheat, and .
barley delivered from the canal at Albany, A large and splendid new theatre in Cin- 
Weet Troy, end Waterford, on the Hudson einnati, was burned to the ground on the 21st 
Hirer,und at Schenectada, the termination of j ultimo.

^O0 l It.. tei^ th»t Sau.ru... PUy.me in
The information vms MtaMmA « v,ew couw. of trln,lltlnll „to ^ Dutch language 

toteoertmn What «Act the alleged ftdure of m k|B0% TenH> Macieti ind the Tvripcl 
the «top. » the wentem part of the State of ^ lrinellt^ by Mu„ H.„ Mo.cn, 
New York “ has had upon the buauie- of the „„„ e,^J upon OrAWfo.
Brio Canal, ae compared with the last year,
and- Sow fer the diminution of the great Yesterday a plaster was brought to our 
staple article of wheat, since the new crop office, that had been stuck on the ft ce of a 
began te come in, has probably tended to girl, in the service of Mr. Jaaca Hxsar, on 
the diminution of the canal tolls for the name the previous evening, as she was returning 
time.1* from the grocery store of Mr. Pirn Den*.

Up to the first of September, it appears, One of the two ruffians who did it, seised the 
that there has keen an increase in the deliv- girl, while the other stuck the plaster, as he 
arms et the planes above mentioned, during thought, oa her mouth. It only, bowerer, 
this Tear, amer those of the same period last covered about half and by her screams she 
yean as follows In barley, of more then caused the fellows to make off.
9.060 hue hole ; ia flour, of more than 78,060 Upon the moat favorable construction, 
beanie ; dad in wheat, of more than 214,006 which it is possible to put upon this act, sup- 
bushele.’* f " posing that nothing criminal was intended.

The Argue goes on Ie state that, assuming there is something so unmanly and barbarous 
the test of September as the period when in plnying off such a joke, as to stamp it 
the new crop began to seek market, a com- with deep criminality.
parufive statement, from the let September On Monday evening, we received « note inti, 
to the Wat October, in the years 1886-80, M,tiaf a marriage between a Mr. Foernn end 
shews a felling oft Since the 1st of Septerh- » Mi* Rosinson, ef th* eity, apparently signed 
her in the present year, “in herley, ef 212,- by Mr. Ferma, which waa inserted ia Uw mail 
825 bushels ; in flour, of 02,078 barrels ; and meaner yesterday. Wa bars since ascertained 
in wheat, of 9ftM7 bushels.“ that the signature was a /ergary, and thet Uw

A statement, however, exhibiting the tote! whole was what unscrupulous people would call

Any empeste
to te aster» Uw ef Leaver Canada. wooM te Indite Io great, and

h would heiroaperityjtod advancer
by the lending party, an an unwarrantable

townships, fleet with the internal government of Ihe Co- with the greatest
cuffed at It* trees he took hie leave.toqr, w a violate* *f the dgfa* ef Uw Lagwlalurr, and

A soldier ef the 34th Regt. hie way to King-over them new feveerehte
If we ferther advert to the epirilnf the age, and Isfirl km mnd Denetrated

foret. Hid th«y n#t tl Oct. 17—Shin WINS< AUX W,T>ri.--om! 
verpool, 1 bus cluth# anj haber)Bah« r\. >|r* ||a!.
mood ; 1 bale lmen, Mr Bur*ull . I ««> „,IW . j4 
ling ham 4k Dunlop ; ti)3 buxt-s nunp. J >| |' ,.|Fi. ' 
Co; 4 eaaks hardware, 1 c&k' hutH-ntuxii. r, |,iw 
pine, 4 cmpi 2 bale* cotton», R-il* rug, >u,.v 
Strong A Co; 1 b*le cotton*, 10 keg# m>i> 
hiinlwart*, J. C. Hart ; 1 paw *% ith a ricitv iK-ati 7’ 
Black ; 3^ wtovc grate*, 2 ciau-s wtrih ' t.,r, \7 
Price 4k Ce Ï 20 krga nmk, 8 bdls hfibil,., :i 
cases Hardware, John Shaw ; 3 <*a.k- , • ,
cutlery, Grace A M*V»»igh ; 1 case mi!, -v. Kr^-v v. 
riunt #00 htteea t tmtida piuleit, A. H. \ uv, ,t , 
casks hardware, Lewis llaWlmathl. ,<e ^ f '
war© and 1 but pattern#, Ottawa A Ki '.*- \ 
ing Ctiropeiiy ; 1 cask seed», L. Cu#lwn i 
hardware, I ctu-k ecytheF, 2 m>k# m. k!•■-., w v r 
Brewster: 43burs iron, 13 casks pn’m ! ‘n f.,* 
ranee A Vo ; 84 bar* and M) IxJU 4 ,
4ül here and 212 bdia irun, Budticn \ N mi*,r . „ 
haberdaaherv. Ale* Kerr ; 1 b;.W> wurnu u 
12 hag* candltm ick, Jonu a K (>rr . i tw„. Si,, 
F. Fir tab ; 2 casks saddlery, Robert V -r- - .<f>>
woollen#, M‘DuogaW, Cwhbertton A (. „. | 
enware, H. B Smith ; 10U Unes glu><, Jam., k,. t 
an ridge ; 2 v«*ke h«fUware, Wm Kt rr A i >■ ] 
watchne, 4 cask» bardwart-, 1 cask glum. u,„{. 
vafe & Son ; 4 ca»ca hardw urt, M-.nin u: 
Work* ; 5 caapBotccT, Frothingli >m tin. A -n,., 
earthenware, Thoipaa M‘ Adum A ( o , I , d-t. . 
hardware, A. Duyk ; 1 caw papfr, \ m..i,r ,t r. - 
•ay ; I heir blanket». Rub# A M'Lcod : ,'t 
ware, 48 bdle pana, 600 bdln luxip irun, I t rau c. 
423 bffis sheet iron. Win. Bam tV t o ; 1 hak « 
hoeiery, Donald M'Kay ; 8 caw.» wwLrm, km»- 
Fruste 4» Co; 66 crates 32 hhiie -J in turn., x 
I tc glass, Shliter A (ilennuu ; 45 ton* coni*, i, :.i,. , 
Moffatt 4t Co ; l c»*k hardware, I) >1 N»K )u 
naale Wm. Peddie A Co; 2 boxes 2 «-ask» '-iff.,-, 
l mart bru»l»cs, 1 pipe oil, Bland, >| \ n nr & < 
hales wtkoBcm,3boxes nhi>*#, 1 f*sk merM.-. V, . 
Fulmonetone & Co ; 7 cone* «ml 1 he!" mix- - , Vt 
Pawaoe ; 1 bate woollen-, Gibb A C.. I >-d. 
Atrangn. Xd nii, CitnnùiFham A t o ; lung» u*; 
R. F. Maitland A Co , I leather parai, F’i.i 1-p ! .. 
fend ; 63 brie rafein#, 870 boxes *oap, J pip** .i.'m 
Cuiiniogham At Baelwnrin ; I c-xe wo-uh» R li,- 
4t Ce; 4 casks hardware, 1 keg nn !> li'J Ixiij b.

. irun, James Nairn© & Co ; 2 h.ilr* «uvll. u,, ! i h.. 
bale Cîifpeif-, J A. Perkins : 2 h<x< * >1».**, (i H.i 
nae ; 3 rwe# woollen*, Wm Bmcifoirv . H n,;. 
hunlware, 7 casks ca»ftmg-, 2 k. l-- run!# 1 h-’l* pr>. 
and 5 hdl* wire, 2 cases»Uel. 12 Ml- pww, <rr,g0n 
& Cushing ; 1 hiai# Co mns. Mill « Urgt-r A Pi..:;, 
tuile here . 5 cases hardware, li»buv#t' n uh ; !;.i.. 
t.anfield Dorwm ; 1 bale web, 1 m- k < «tin*», TIV foil 
sheet iron, 40(1 bdle hoop iron. John V4 rue» At,, li 
bdleapûdb-s, 2 cask» hardware, t. Ilnfnr A t v I 
cask hardware, James M‘f«'wn ; f> cü-k# 1 a»p 
hardware, 2 caeka 8 caeee Irai her, 42 lull# >phUr., 1 
case Maw#, B. Brewster & Co ; 1 c«xe l'i casks hard 
ware, I hdl ladfea, 141 bdls #pn<le*. 95 iv.ilt i p'au-*, 
pieces cast and wrottiHi* iron, 2<>5 rnxks nan». ï.» 
boxes Ca«todn pltiie*. 66 bdl* emvfe »'-) 24 Ml- d 
ahffief iron, 12 hdl# latinis, 128 txll» hoop awl I'*1 hdl* 
round iron, W, L. Coil A Co; 1 c«-k hordf-sr. ( 
Wileon ; 3 cawk# and l case bardwar. , He-ig' A (.« 
8 bales linen thread, J & W. Ror , 2 !*>!••» toiunia, 1 
cask hardware, 30 canks palm oil, iu order

— 26. Bare© SI PEKIOR, Holman, part •■!<-* 
co of Anewfeie, Craig, from l>undee. If 'h"»:. 
Wstems Black & Co ; 12 bale# fmper, Armour i

the creditable exertion# ofdeath thfottj
*e peculiar eimatton of the Hone© ef Commons, in

U* bordera ef the fee struggle io which they are engaged at this mo sses, who wss intoxicated, fell overboard brio as 
Hartwells* Lock, and although there were nearly 
one handled parsons looking on, yet no one 
are at into the water to hie «estate nee. until the 
Captain, coming upon the promenade deck ac
cidentally, jumped to hie aid. The poor man 
was them rescued from death, hut soane hours

of early mutera would the aristocratic branch of the Imperial
legwlature.hot in toko to tto wends.
probe hie is the chant* of such a proposition meeting
with any sympathy in that quarter, or even hem* lie-Upper Canada depends to a gnat

»f the* her teqpd to with pmisace. If, m their» her interior 
indebted for Iin to he the House ef Commune de not fori disposed to

ALExanoaiA Misery, Ocy. 37.
Furua.—We notice a further improvement in 

the price of Fleur. YeeierJqj it wee #9,30® 
#9 31 from waggons. '

Guam.—The waggon price of Corn, * 90 
cents.

Groaoxrows <» c.) MiaKer, Ocr. 46.
Flove —The nominal price still continue» at 

#9.35 0 $3.37 j No reu ipla of imp ortaoce by 
waggons, and aa yet, none but busts.

Gaaitt—Continues dull at former quotations.

sensibility. On boerd the seme stesinboet on the 
peseege to Bytown, e soldasr of the 15th Regt. 
fell over board in the Radeau lake, and was not 
discovered until the heat had made eon* way. 
Being a stout swteamer. he made good headway, 
end waa piaked ap on the boat's putting back.— 
Brititk Whig.

France.
The Courier France ie toys, that if the rumors 

generally spread about are to be ' believed, Ihe 
Ministry, for from lending to cam plate iteelt ie 
nearer upon its dissolution. It ie not only ihe 
had health ef M. Mete that forbids him under
taking anything «noua, bet the state of that of 
M. Martin (du Herd) ie squatty mwaliafaetury 
It aadma that Mas are. Mole and tinixoi are su. I 
eouteeding for a majority in the Cabinet, and 
that II* only arrangement that nan take plaee » 
the admitoion ef General Bernard fur War oa 
'.ne aide, to compeasetioa for M. Du moo for 
Commerce ou the ether. M. Geiaot wo ild then 
have upoahia aide Masers. Duolialri and Du mon, 
M. Mole Would have General B-reard and Ad. 
mirai Roeanwl. Tbs uncertain votes would be 
the* of Messrs. Ferai! aad Geeperin, epee 
whom each aide would reckon, end who might 
denuive in tore the tenders of eneh party

of tho llooeo of Assembly, for an elective Legialail* 
Cuoncil, fc is nor m the slightest degree probable that 
they wtfl suffer the ooraiitutional rights ef that branch 
to be trenched upon, or even temporarily suspended, 
or any additional weight to be thrown mio the eerie 
ef the Council, oe of the Kneuhre Govern mena to 
point of foot, it id not ia any driest or ttemrit * the 
frame of our Constitution, that the pram derange
ments have originated; they era wholly attributable 
to error» and corruptions m ihe admintoraiinn and to 
the spirit of Hadron, fomented and «gqlvMalt kg the 
coonnaano» of criliaioae gniawg e* ef enapiw m-

tivnra.

pretonl eery inferior

may reckon that the strength of the
i n — —màmi» fo *' *• ff  ------* mtedl avals

poit or qeeeio.

AaaivF.u—oçt.23.nan prejudice#
Bri< Papineau, Maxwell, Si. Vhmwqi, U. ttibori, rumexternal, eccidentil ; and their MargHrvt, Scott, Annan,------, ballast
Sehr. Rambler, ——, Arichat, Mwm»b A Tobin, fish. 
Ship Greenock, Fraser, W. Prie© 4t Co. ballast.

ocr e:
Berk Endyroion, Ptewee, Hutyhend, Atkinew 4 Co.

baltasi.
IL^al Wiîliam, Wilscxn, Dublin, Thoroaa Ryan,

Brig Arietidei. Hart, Newfoundland, Lemeeurier, do.
A sebooner from Sydney, with cuafe, tor Montiml. 

Brigantine Good Intent, Doeme, 14th Sept Halifax, 
■ug«r awl tisli.

And eexeial schooner# with fifth,nod one with erode. 
October 31

bhiu Victoria, Rusland, 6th Sent. Liverpool, J. Tib- 
bitt, hallaat.

CLEAMKI)—OCT 29.
Bark Dftndroca, Burman, Cork, W. Price 4k Co.
Bug Auckland, Simili. I.mtenck, do.

Hero, Harrinun, CarddL Pmnbertune.
Pomona, Steven#, Dublin, T Ry.tn 

Ship Gt'iicrai Graham, Craigie, (iraiigcroouUi, A. Gil- 
inour 4c Co.

Brig Dyfew, Harmon. Lancaster, do.
Ship Svlferie, JPClt^land, Liverpool, if. Sharplee. 
Bng Birkdy, JuhNftun, do. do.
be hr. Three Brother#, Rubtwhaux, Miramichi, Gil- 

moor A Co
CLEAHKI>—oct. 29.........

Brig Tliaroe#, Adams, Port Glasgow, Rodger, Dean 
4t Co.

Bark Sirah Aee,

operation can only be transient
bles, a# they have drawn Aeir vital spirit from hgc Coffee House, by 6n!H

fern, and getting one oftS^^

late Ihe groans of a wounded men. tie
b did lire dying part of the huai ores, bol
ted like an ox, and alarmed the iingiibour- 
ial, while the laughter of hie companions 

I exhibitor», waa excited, ae those » ho 
to roused from sleep, by the efforts of Ins 
Ltonan lungs, drew up thvir window, to 

I what wee the matter. We w,.ul,l ran- 
I these individuals from being again guilty 
*».-h conduct, and so cruelly tampering 
h the feelings of the timorous. Means 
I be taken to discover their name», and of 
Igmg t lie in before the public. They dc- 
ve do quarter.

Inme details in regard to 
Bank, to England wiU mH 
dsc who are in the habit dl 
about the mnnopobeing chi 
liters, commonly prune I 
sea and England, an counlsH 
rthe fewest restnetionn iH 
1 draw from (bene* eomH 
Sable to the practice 
Iwerl to these cnlemee.
I of begging proof, that charte», such as 
■ been bestowed upon our hunks, test 
I exclusive privileges. No evidence is to 
ted. They can find no counieeance for 
lr outcries in either the United Staten or 
Hand. In the former country banking ia 
Ie strictly watched over by the Legisla- 
M than ia the latter, or this colony.

the influence of faction, would ban been g ra

lliai the New York and Phil 
its have declined pure has 
least, is the report in I.ni-ri

dually assuaged, just in proportion to the program
of thons even* and changes which era

of the pwjudicee, outpraparing the fleet
Time Wield speedily

hare worked the aril out of the system, and with geo
de but potent lend, accomplished our'wmptoe
deraptioe. at no distant petted, had it notbeen fer the The wriither fur ihe pu, 

uariahle a, nature could in.t 
and show- re of anew were 
brers»* from the south at 
alrung frost again last night

and iriojiial act ef tbs popuhr branch of eestmmfal

The problem then, to be «evolved, ie, wh« nra#t now
he dune in order to rieiuè for oerrjr-

Wo.VD.4T, oct. 31.rog on the bueineae of government and legfetaion ?
I answer, the! there i# upe» to ua a safe and unex

ceptionable course, which, without touching the Cod" 
atitutiuo, or requiring any organic or essential changea 
therein, would afford at once • natural and effectual 
remedy for all the various evtfe which agitate the 
country, and threaten the early diseoletioo of oar con
nection with Britain. Thi# obvious and statable re 
medy, which would not deprive the Colonel Legis
lature, or arty of il# branchas, of any, even the alight- 
eat of their powers and privileges, which would leave

4°0 brie Flour Railroad Cetni laited Ntate*. 
Drar#iftiun or thk nkw K 

Ms. CoCHSAN —Drucuplinn 
—The mventinh of Mr. Coe hi 
•very specie# of fin.* nnne Ti 

hy him 
Bfe|a that «

P.MGdl&Co 
Muiion, Da vira 4r Co. 
GHR-spie, Moffatt 4t Co. 
J. Crank.
B Hart.
Mittfeberger 4k PlaU. 
GUIeepie, Muffait & Co. 
J T. Badgeây A Co 
B. Hart A Co.
Howard 4t Thompaoo. ] 
W 8 Phillip.. 
Mtftleberger 4k Platt.

do do
do do
do Ash©*,
do do
do do
do do

do do
W. Price 4t Co.do Beef,

do Pork, C. Bowman 
8. Page.
Mittleberger 4k Platt. 
Hector Russell 4c Co. 
B. Hart 4 Co.
J. Crank.
Hector Russell 4k Co. 
B. Hart 4k Co.

k or d
da do Brig Trade, Mosey,
do do m. CardiC Lewceurier * Co.

Wilson, Carmarthen, do.
A Aon, Wright, (fork, do. 
.Simkin, Yuughail, do. 
iSrtk Cerir, Li vet

them—is the union—or rather, as it may more property 
be termed, the re-union of the Province# of Upper and 
lower Canada. They were une originally. Their 
separation has been generally regarded a# impolitic 
and unnatural Their re-union cannot, under any cir
cumstances, be much longer deferred ; and every year 
that it is deferred, is superadding new matter of differ
ence, calculated to foment mutual dieeatiefactioo and 
alienation between the Sister Provinces, and to create 
a «tote of things which would speedily tempt the Up
per Province, from the most powerful and prevailing 
oi all imputas» identity of interest—to throw herself 
into Ihe arms ef the United State#.

There w no chance that the further postpone
ment of a measure, urgently pressed upon tie by 
every consideration arising out of the physics^ 
commercial, and political interests and relations of 
both Provinces, would have any effect io diminishing 
the obstacles which eeem at present to eland in the 
way of their re-union, while it could not fiul to pet 
to hazard their

do do
do do

■Kkwipkj 
» » »•

re.ehiag In the pfet* of the In
tag a position directly at the 
which it ia in rloae conlaet wl 
•ion» of tlie cylinilar are. in j 

j inchea, and, in thicken**, eel 
i inch. There are in ihi* (Aid nl 

fur the chargea, winch ehambJ 
upon the periphery and tonvc ij 

j the centre. The cunea upon J 
j stun cape are placed form anna 
; euncontrio and within the cirj 
I here—a solid moUllic partiiiu 
I cape from each other. Each] 
communicates with iuapjiropj 
open, to the e»ntre of tile ehJ 

’ whole charge of jKiwdrr la IJ 
which the explosion ni all the ]

do Fi.ii, Bng Thomas fVd, Carr, UveraeOl, Sharpies A C 
Inn, Zollar, Bedrock, far, Pfeatoartoaa. 

Shallop Riiaabcth, Leadrw, Halitax. E. Baird. 
Schooner Espérance, Babin, Halitax, C. M'Cellein 

October 31.
Skip Harrison, NVb..lee, Lundi " *
Hark William * Mary, Scot!

Brig Alert, Huge, Peterhead, Tremain * Muir. 
Bark UrrerenxTEekdalr, Liverpool, Kharplre 4 

Ebuhrth Holds roc*, Broumtoad. Hal

Brig Brothers, Money, Dnhlin,
Ship tieorge Wilkkwon, Bros*, Liverpool, T.

do Bettor,
R»m«ay

ruxanav, aovusià l,
59 hrb Floor GiHwpir, Moflhu 4k Co. 

Beady, Knox * Co.
B. Han AC*
P. M'Gill A Co. 
Gideepto, Moffett Sc Ce. 
Hecior Rueeell Sc Co. 
Wm M totoek.

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, NOV 3 1-16
do do

Pember-do do Out papers from the Lower Protiirs 
came to hand yesterday- They ire u* 
20lh ulU,».

The Bills that were passed in the u 
previous Sessions by the Legudautiv of 
Nov» Scotia, for dividing four uf tin 
counties of that Province, and mcrraami; U* 
representation of three of them, have recro- 
ed the Royal assent. The old Cuuoiy el 
Halifax, is by the operation of the new iiw, 
divided into the Counties of Halifax, Cole tel
ler, end Piet ou ; that of Cape Breton, iolo 
Cepe Breton, Richmond, and Joeir >“ 
Corps; that of Shelburne, into Shel
burne, and Yarmouth ; that of Sydney, 'f
lu Sydney, end Guyaborough By th» 
arrangement the number of count ici « » 
crossed from ton to sixteen, and the *»» 
représentation from forty-four to toy- 
nine. Thee has the representation hr# 
made to adept itself to the altered cirr» 
stances of the country. Only a small p»' 
tion of the inhabitants in an equally «mil! «f j 
lion of the Province, petitioned agamrt to j

do A she*
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do B. Hart 4k Co.

Howard 4t Thompson. 
W. Smith 4t Co.
B. Brewster.
J. T. Bftdgiey * Co.
J. Lone.
A. Home.
Mittleberger A Platt. 
Begiy, Knox * Co. 
GRfeopte, Muflha A Co.
B. Hart 4k Co 
Hector Roseell * Co.

do do
Pbraona, Morrison, Loith, Rodgvr, Deen A Co.de do

Berk Harriet, Wi London, W. Prie» 4k Ce.do do ■rmeft. London, 
laide, Richard»,Royal Adeh Fowie, G. Black.do do

Brig Coogreae, M*Neil, Beeumaris, Sharp lee A Co.do do
do Pork
do do
do do j one half Iks Una of ordinaryprosperity, and therewith do do
do Beef Rarr'chShip Greenock, Prater, consigned to W. Price Ado FishState and to one another.

No doubt a violent outcry will be raised by 
the majority of the House uf Assembly against 
such a measure, « arbitrary and tyrannical. The 
reply ie ready : you h»ve forced it upon the Brite

PropertyP M'Gill * Co. 
Gilfeepw, Moffatt 4k Co. 
a Hart A Co.

The hull and material# of the 831 tone
3 da do wrecked at Cowie Island,1 register, wrecked 

! below PWioted* 
morning, at under»

Ewuuxd.—Bjr a I«aid tine
*te»*#A Ran**, for JaJy.
I Uw auinber ef Banks m 
•sing in England They da 
> a toparata act of iaimpto» 
every oow Saak asiates! 
ika era organised under 4

wuMvxaoxr, mum *. A W, to Mr . Hugh».morning, at nodarwriian'
1* cargo, W poocheuro rum, a terse quantity of 
rooi, and other article* fetched A13R bom Mr. JohnGillespie, Moffatt * Co.130 bris Flour,

Torraew * YoungT dodicatioa of year Legislative functions, and, them. Sinclair.15 do Ashen, Th# letter bag of the Marner, for Uvw-P. M’Gill
peel, (put hack to repair) te* been rammed te tee Es-Moffatt 4k Ce.Nay more, yon have le» no ahernstive The lotters wRI bo fonvorded4t PtettS do rliamant, authoriaing Bankiam^l 

•ain e-mdhinas.
from 17<W dawn to 18M, an Bank wMl man 
5 partoam eemld ha aateMialtol ia Raw. 
» and Walaa. Ia J84fl thin Law waa repeal 
fond parmteaian given tomtabtiab Snake wTh 
f "amber of partners or stoekhoidero—pvwvi. 
I they were not within 65 mîtes of London 
r çmfe» ww for tee bsasfit of life Bank offcï.T2H,i>

vSïrîrJrt""

te the optiuo of És8 d»
popular representative# with the sum total of all the ^X e«iusl < 

reception. Her can the eo< 
eeseion cap until it is in f 
if the chamber is not in its 
socket into which the ham 
fall# has presented io it only 
lions between the cones, and 
ing these no explosion can IhI

B. Hart A Co.57 domet powers of Legiskatinn and Guveroment, nam'd with no telle earptiw
1*1 do Porkthe neaceemueble torpor end lethargy of the paddle ploy the meoorces of its wisdom m devising of outward beuad •re keptI» half do lardto other, of restoring the vital action of theixtraofdwnry and anpnralleM as

body puttie. It will be kite end redicoloae on year Gregory A Cmhtng 
P M'Gill » Co. üütr »161 datee hsdy pofltic of aa interference with tee hue malP»**, to Thu «"on aboîe '■ *• *«1 earned into effect, 

g, «spired an, and right triumphed over patty j* 
ristnjTi* lnaaa*s- Ifaw diBeroat ie the ease m to» 
mvadyvL Canada. Wehefe. Sera, been coetreAl 
325? jj for a more rquiiahle division of the Conk* 
nee ef tee aad for the rapraeeatetiou being pet W'
n--.. , -1 luster beets, for yesrs, without tnr **-
oraiieiima . , o . Î . _La. _hr V

of tee Colony, tee of white» remain no tops ef their restoration, w.thoet Morrrai imttiwe
veaewteg to srgaait changea hi theConelitution, or go- any see idem happen front < 

other ohamhers cootigooue to 
lion with the her ref Much t 
dal happen with this rvtie, an-l 
direction of the ehapibers tl 
chargee would do ne miactil 
flesh of the powder in the

ef tee ordiaary roarae, iaipfehrsw of Pots ter shipping parente, thattey become JhU datod to
wa terra heard of, have been at Sfo. # 90s. Id.preparation for 

ray arasant for
With a view M draw flwth, if fill tell, tto dnrmaia .sod efforts of that House, to

often aa Wms, adding interest; small Bilte haw amid at
ap tea risen*relief teapopetetien,aad to parpetaate tekir IkffSa litthe writer tiaa tester tea toco induced toarihè»aad fer tea rotor rafl ",by axcladiag «> power, who wMtee foltowing views to]e vident that tho wit» the tohe of the rifle be c 

other chain ears, aa tee jointby att candid andIf triS he following ie the
ef monks at the

aotwhl
ofotipoWR judges, thatanfevoraWy exista, at tea with the banwtth salas» than 94in them grant

L—.. i r ., - ii
serti»wafted *s wair-Ugte.imperative *rim»g hr tea a dsprias af

qfa» aur aads.meaaure, in artter to pm an rod * dm tùmaiit* the meet tnreterate end <*'’ 
ty spirit maud ia the way ef justice *1 
done to neeriy a fourth part of tto p»P* 
«tote, feemleg the HfaMeed of the cote»)' 
We we etemethieg to envy in each °[ 
atow colon me ia British North Amene- 
they can covet nothing, in our poht«* * 
en oral toedketiame but they may >« »flr 
Am natarmi no routages, the fell *-*** 
which era poputetioo is too enetuerpnal

“itiTaotieipeted thet the Nora

Howes of ArorsmWy will be
solved, and a geieral electloe »ke P

San of anarchy, to wteeb tete Province is of th*Tfrs Sew York money market shown wig he«rise of teehappily reduced. 7—Armed Cram œsrrSbrorad ft*a Qmtera 
fopwawa, U faff;

Whatever rapard may bn dm * lbs feritefli awdthe toet ecceueu to hp in « worae aftha Gaiony, aan feelor tee air
toeaqaersrigged anions

v*ff krt^w raarowflto *«* sm^m wa*ww *
tt wag a week age. Saturday’s of fee Franeb Croaiwn part

be say longer daderrad, eodlhetroproe- barabor
eeOtt ef Iherhigh, and-252.’» teat »tea real•dans» m ratfleb caprioaa, arelomofaur

true totetsste, aad tbs aw# hwag d Daflrimry to Sato
fegttote

oft baa fefl afWe told h » be a of the terrai, wharshFhnfjslaw»—mlja af prise braadsafWrt* ripd lh»« uwtol to y dra.aeria.-gi todrig af tee taroIT" ■ ' ■ ^ t , -: rv 7^,-vsi ■ •' . - '
sr=K,“^RSarh: 319 para-

Brora ef 1 wimbly.ia ilidiirtwg thaw Sam- ••a gat before lltofoaram
Eehby, dearad fiwm to*d cilia irroguterity to iu mntrorfe m peitriilim as hfe

bhtbrir ewe prieflacaa,e*d the Ifomth» af aim ef Mr. Cecbaaa’e rifle,
aaiemitef relief in aW By tb*Il Crama», W. A Blacs..af Item* a,axera roe ideas •war req-lBtewaar sad « Bi»»». the entire forasM*Naa, A. of tto Branchbeen appointed Director.Sxroaoat. Oct. 39.

pertiea is the reloeityNorth American Bank »t
leae charge required on tin

aa oa account of ti* mannertfiag tenir fawhich we riutoaW- The r*tt of Uf. Csaxee. A^e‘
em^^foTcbtarateraS already eUlad.American Colonial Bank to

| IwfhibWnfoi »mi'
I:smJmm fiwflJk1

V■ »qheq'» — '» ' «b| I
vaipiaiff “fj1 r ay | ,ri yq a pwfrae»»Xa
"7 —7*1 '•*Mte,fe«r*J“V*r»Vl-raw,r-te4
wWv-ovjV.*,, ra,WS iiiyit i, i riiA aw'ha. nte a *
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